Kotor’s Old Town

Spend some time in the maze of the Old Town’s winding streets. Cruise ships dock right by the city walls.

**Start** Sea Gate  
**Distance** 850m  
**Duration** 30 minutes

1 Start at the **Sea Gate**, the main entrance to the Old Town. Look for the stone relief of the Madonna and Child flanked by St Claire’s Franciscan Church and Orthodox St Nicholas’ Church.

2 The gate opens onto the Old Town’s largest square, Armoury Sq, where you’ll see the **clock tower**.

3 Walk left across the square and then take the first lane to the right. You’ll pass the Catholic **St Claire’s Franciscan Church** and Orthodox **St Nicholas’ Church**.

4 Next, sitting on a square of its own is pretty Orthodox **St Luke’s Church**.

5 Continue along the lane to **St Mary’s Collegiate Church**. Cut across Wood Sq to the **River Gate**.

6 Continue back into the Old Town. Duck to the right onto Boka Navy Sq, where you’ll find the **Maritime Museum of Montenegro**, and then continue to St Tryphon’s Sq, dominated by **St Tryphon’s Cathedral**.

7 Take the lane to the side of the cathedral, turn right, and continue to the **Gurdići Gate**.

**Take a Break...** Sample a local wine at **Bokun**.

**Classic Photo** Škurda River moat by the River Gate.